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Sporting Goods
See our line of Sporting Goods
Base Balls Bats Mits Gloves
Masks etc Special prices made
to club-

sHAMMOCKS HAMMOCKS

HAMMOCKS

Get our prices before you buy

H R MOORE
Successor to Moore Di Ball w-

DRUGGIST

PER5QNAL NOTES
Go out to the leoture touight-

J B Palmer of Huntsville ia ill town

P G Edmlston of Crockett ia in the
city

W E Brown of Crockett ia in tbe
city

C H Martin
town

Miss Essie Billman is visiting in

Houston
Alonzo Brooke went to St Louis

yesterday
Miss Jewel Smith went up to Nechea

today on a visit
George Wright Jr went to St

Louis yesterday
Miss M Cravens of Austin is a guest

at tbe Faulkner
Dr F L Davis left today for Fort

Worth on business
Attorney J F Weeka returned home

from Rusk this morning

Mrs J S Hulon of Willis Texas is

registered at tbe Faulkner
Mrs Amos Cook and siBter Miss

Young are visiting at 8t Louis

Ed Kingsbury and family now oc-

cupy

¬

a home on South Sycamore

Miss Alattie Gooch is viBlting her
aunt Mrs Brown at San Antonio

Congressman A W Gregg returned
home last night from a visit to Rusk

Rev Fr Lee was a passenger north
thls morning He will return tomor-

row
Remember tbe lecture at tabernacle

tonight Fine speaker Bood music
Public Invited

Rev H J Hays of Trinity is in the
city today on his way home from
Georgetown

The railroad company is putUng
down new waterpipe over the passen-
ger

¬

depot premises
W T Graham of the Graham Bros

firm returned this morning from a
business trip to Dallas

Miss Markham of Huntavllle and Mr
and Mrs D F Arledge of Crockett are
registered at the Davis

Mrs 0 Wallace Caruthers of Austin
la the guest of Mrs A R Howard on
South Sycamore street

L A Starley and R H Templeton
two Tyler merchants took breakfast
at the Faulkner this morning

General Manager Leroy Trice ac-

companied
¬

by hla wife left yesterday
for New York on railroad business

Leonard Hinzio and sister Miss
Rose roturned to Tyler today to rer
sumo their studies at Tyler College

Conductor Hendrick Harrison and
family left today for Victoria Ark
where they will reside in the future

Judge and Mrs Reagan came home
at noon from Galveston where they
spent two days and were entertained

All tbe 10 oz jelly glasses you want
at 26 cents a dozen at tbe Bargain
Store 6912t

Deputy Barrett and Jailer Ritchie
are homo from San Antonio where
they went to carry a patient to the in-

sano asylum
Mrs Wiggs Lovey Mary of the Cab-

bage
¬

Patch city hall June 21 John H
Reagan Chapter bonoflt of home for
wives and widowa of Confederate
Veterans Austin

Be sure to see Miss Vinoy in the
Denominational Garden city hall June
21 benefit of home for wives and wid-

ows
¬

of Confederate Veterans Austin
under auspices of J II Reagan Chap-
ter

¬

U C D

Mrs Belle Gooch wife of the late
Judge Gooch of Palestine spent a fow
hours In tbe city yesterday the guest
of Mr J J Robinson She was on her
way to Henderson to visit friends and
relatives Tyler DemocratReporter-

On account of tho Daughters of the
Confederacy having Tuesday tho 21st-

us tho date of their benefit tho Catho-
lic

¬

ladies have changed their date to
Thursday the 23rd Remember the
garden party at Judge Sweanys on
Thursday the 23rd of June

of Jacksonville is In

Mr and Mrs Sims Colloy will again
occupy their home on South Syca-
more

¬

street Tho house Is being re-

painted
¬

and otherwise remodeled
Mr and Mrs W B Robinson and

Mlaa Bessie Burk of this cfty Mrs
Parkin and eon of Laredo and Miss
Nettie Barnott of Fairllold composed a
party from bore this afternoon to the
worlds fair

Push and pull You need them both
in your business whatever it is Push
your way into Cookes shoo store and
pull out a pair of bis good shoes Now
hold on h minute you doubters Give
him a chance by trying a pair He
has no alarm over tho outcome of the
trial See Cooke for shoes

The uniform success of Temples
store means that there is no other
store like Temples store That is why
Temple is always talking about his
gooda and his store ho wants the peo-
ple

¬

to know all about it The mer¬

chant who cannot think of anything to
advertise is a dead one and dont
know it ia funeral time Temples
store is a livo store and Temples

goods are as good as tbe best always
Temple is the grocer you know Bet-

ter
¬

see Templo about it-

J F Weeka was hero from Palestin-
oyesterdayHon A W Gregg of
Palestine was In the city yesterday
afternoon en route to Rusk Miss
Norma Dublin of Mt Selman changed
cars here today on her return from
PalestineMrs George Dunlop and
children of Palestino spent several
hours with the family of G T Bluford
yesterday on their way to Houston
Jacksonville Daily Banner

Telegraphic Brevities
Lebanon Junction Ky A mob en-

tered
¬

tho jail hero and took Mary
Thompson a giant negress out to
hang her but her immense size broke
tbe rope and she was shot while at-

tempting
¬

to escape and will die
Victor Colo Thirtysix more of tho

union miners were deported from the
mining districts

Plalnvlow Toxaa Garrett tho 1-
5yearold son of Mr and Mrs John
Estes was killed by a neighbors girl
while they woro out hunting rabbits
with a shotgun

St Louis Donvor attornoys have
Induced Judgo A M Thayer of tho
federal court of appeals to release
Charlos U Moyer president of tho
Western Federation of Miners who is-

in tho military bull pon at Victor Colo

VLADIVOSTOK
SQUADRON TAKEN

Stated Unofficially That Fleet
Has Been Captured

Tokio Juno 10 As a result or tho
fight in tho Korean Straits it is said
tho Vladivostok squadron has been
captured

Tho news is not officially confirmed
but it ia generally credited and Is re
ceived with great joy coming as it
does on the heels of the sinking of
two Japanese transports by this much
dreaded llylng squadron Although no
doubt is entertained as to tho ultimato
fall of Port Arthur tbe removal of this
formidable division of Russian naval
forces ia looked upon as making tho
task of Admiral Togo and Gen Oku
vastly easier as it opena the way for
the joint action of tbe two Japanese
fleets against tbe Russian fortress

CHILDRENS DAY

Will Bo Observed By Christian
Church Sunday June 19

The annual Childrens Day exercise
will take place Juno 191901 at 745 p-

m at the Christian church The Sun-

day
¬

school children of this church b e-

lievo in Foreign Missions and will at
this time make their annual gift for
this purpose and wishing to havo
others sharo in this noble work will
give an exercise The Conquering
Christ to which the public is invited
and as there will be no charges they
ask ono and all to come prepared to-

havo an offering to help them carry-
on this part of the work If we can-

not go and preach tbe gospel let us
help send it Let there bo a generous
response Come and bring an offering
and be in a part of this grand work

Geo A Wright Supt

Stakelberg Defeated
St Petersburg June 10 610 p in

It is rumored throughout the city that
Gen Stakelberg has sustained a dis-

astrous
¬

defeat at Vafangow and that
his retreat is being cut off

Ankle Broken
This morning Miss Annie daughter

of Mrs Blumenthal who runs tho
Metropolitan Hotel fell down a stair-
way

¬

and broko an anklo Tho wound
was set In plaster paris and tho pa-

tient
¬

is resting easily Tho yonng la-

dys
¬

friends will be sorry to hear of
her misfortune

Lundys Benefit
Lundy Johnson colored is ono of-

tbe best known characters in Pales-
tine

¬

and ho is a good old negro For
some years past he has been looking
after the depot premises of the I G-

N and he has faithfully kept them
clean Lundy has tho respect of all
railroad people and they havo started
a fund to send him to the St Louis
fair Tho list is at Geo Harris Tho
railroad will furnish bim free trans-
portation

¬

as ho is tho oldest man in
continuous servico on tho road Ho
has been with the I G N for more
than thirty years

Family Reunion
Engineer II M Jones and family

will go to Beaumont Sunday where tho
Jones family reunion will tako placo
next week This is an annual treat
for a number of this family

SOUNDS OF BATTLE

New Chwang Reports Battle Near
Russian Stronghold

Now Chwang June 16 6 a m Fir-

ing
¬

hs been heard distinctly in the
direction of Kai Cbou since 10 oclock
last night Two batteries of artillery
rushed through the town at midnight

The second division of General Ku
rokls army was reported to be march ¬

ing toward Kai Ohou yesterday for tbe
pnrpoao of taking the army In tho
rear

It is positively known that the Rus ¬

sian forces in tbe vicinity of Kai Ohou
are divided Half are at Kai Chou and
the remainder abont 20 miles east of
there The entire force numbers 35
000 men including 600 Cossacks

There are rumors here of fighting at
Port Arthur with the Japanese almost
in the city

A private letter from Mukden says
tho press correspondents there are
not hopeful of getting news from tho
Russians who give every indication
that correspondents are not wanted

For Justice of Peace
The announcement of JMuj J-

B Phillips will be found in the
regular announcement column
today Maj Phillips has served
one term as justice and Is now
asking for reelection He is too
well known to need any introduc-
tion

¬

at our hands

Palestine Shipments
Up to dato Palestine growers have

shipped 17 cars of potatoes 3 cars of
cabbage and one car of tomatoes
Quito a number of cars of peaches and
molona will be shipped Truck of all
kinds has brought good prices

The Show
Only a fair sized crowd attended the

shoV by local talent at the opera house
last night but thoso presont were
treated to a very good show in A
Daughter of tho Confederacy

We Have Just Received a Fresh

Shipment of-

Capimcel Olives assorted
Capers Pimientos Celery

Huile dOlive the very finest imported
Olive Oil

Creme De Mentho Cherries
Pure unfermented Grape Juice

Pineapples in Creme de Menthe
Maraschino Cherries

Little Devil Olives
Pin money Pickels BurCucumber

Genuine Imported French Sardines
Positively the Best

French Sardines in Tomato Sauce
India Relish Santan Relish

Heinz Mince Meat in Jars specially prepared
Mushrooms etc

A Large and Varied Assortment of Pure Fruit
Jellies for those of aesthetic taste

We always have on hand a full line of delicacies
and when ever you want something extra

TELEPHONE NO IO-

BRANAGAN BRANNAN

Tragic Death
St Petersburg June 16 General

Bobrikoff governor general of Fin-

land
¬

was shot and mortally wounded
at 11 oclock this morning at the en-

trance
¬

of the Finnish senate at Hel
singfors

The assassin was named Schaumann
and ho immediately committed sui-

cide
¬

Bobrikoff is in a dying condition
The assassin was a member of the pa-

triotic
¬

party

Live Minnows
For sale by Dick Wbodard Day or

night Phono 667 3 7tf
Insure your health in Prickly Ash

Hitters It regulates the system pro ¬

motes good appeUte sound sleep and
cheerful spirits

ill

A Lecture
Organized Labor and tbe Golden

Rulo the famous lecture by the Rev
Jas S Meyers of Fort Worth at the
big tabernacle tonight at 8 oclock-
No admission and no collection Good
music All who hear this lecture will
learn something to their advantage

Para ells orchestra will assist in the
music Ladies as well aa men are
invited

Weather Bulletin
For Palestine and Vicinity

night and Saturday generally
weather

To
fair

We are headquarters for tbe best
machine on earth Singer at the Sin ¬

ger Store 404 Main street

GET ONE
A Service Corrtrslct

FOR

ONE YEAR 2750
ON EASY TERMS

A guarnteed contract to do your Special Medical and Sur-

gical practice for twelve months Contract includes treatment
of all Chronic Diseases Accidents Injuries Surgical Opera-

tions
¬

Prescriptions Etc Etc

Contract transferable without additional cost to
any member of your family thus giving them the
privilege of receiving treatment at any time de-

sired
¬

during the year You can pay for your con-

tract
¬

on monthly installments

The Best Thing Ever Offered You So Don t Fail t-

oeG e t on e=
Dr Chas O Farrington

Specialist
Palestine Texas

taf Call or write for Booklet giving full explanation of Service Contract

I FIT GLASSES THAT FIT
CRESCENT JEWELRY STORE

M Folander Proprietor Jewelry and Optician
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